CBA Staff Guide for Responding to Emergencies

Call **911** for immediate threat to life
Call Campus Police at **608-789-9999** for all other emergencies

- Any incident requiring emergency medical assistance
- Any incident requiring emergency rescue assistance
- Any incident involving any weapon being displayed.
- Any incident where a person has been injured by the actions of another.
- Any incident where a threat to harm or kill someone was made.
- Any suicide attempt or mention of suicide.
- Any substantial property damage.
- Any incident involving a hate crime.
- Any arson.
- Any crime in progress.
- When you smell fire, a burning odor, or see smoke.

IF IN DOUBT, call and let trained personnel decide!
In emergency situations, campus police will follow up the UWL Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs, who will be point of contact for families and next of kin.

### Critical Incidents
(Non-life-threatening situations)

Call the UWL CARE Team at **785-8062**

- Student is disruptive in class
- Student is displaying behaviors that may be helped by counseling or medical attention, i.e., depression, sudden weight loss, exhaustion, alcohol/drug use
- Other students voice concern about harassing behavior

### Active Threats

Familiarize yourself with the UWL protocol for responding to active threats:
[https://www.uwlax.edu/police/active-shooter/](https://www.uwlax.edu/police/active-shooter/)

### Receive Timely Warnings

Sign up at link above for alerts regarding campus emergencies. By registering, any message generated by the university for any reason will be sent via the method chosen by the registered user. Available choices of notification are email, text or call notification.

### Safety Resources

[https://www.uwlax.edu/student-affairs/safety/](https://www.uwlax.edu/student-affairs/safety/)
[https://www.uwlax.edu/police/](https://www.uwlax.edu/police/)